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"I MOVE INTO THE EIGHT"
The closing scene of Bev. Dr. Wallace's ,life

16 thus related by one ofhis daughters, and ferms
tpart ofDr. Brainerd's memorialarticle in the, last
Quarterly :

44 FUther said but little after he came bone=
the subject of religion, but what be did say was
!very comprehensive. On the afteittoo oftho,dity

. 11efore he died, we were near hbn expectingmilky
oment might be the last we would look uppu
im living. My mother said,'‘We ere,all witch-
g you, dear, and there iir ()tie watching who

ever sleepo,' None of, tuo4:o~ saw him then
'll ever forget the radience`that at that,mornent

proad over his'fan ; all apparentlysupernatural
lory scented to shine;out 'from it. After a mo.

:dent of what seemeclto-be rapturous conteinphtt
k led, he said,;' Oh, the inexpressible sloryi the
kleffable sweetness of our Saviour I you must,
, Ust come tothe MSS in simple ohild-like faith.

to wanted fp hear some,of the promises, and T
kpeated as nearly as''l Could the second verse of
to fifty-third chapter of Isaiah': ' When then
mb•est through the waters, I will be with thee;

ri,d through the rivers, they shall not overflow
'thee ; when thou walkest through the fire, thou
hilt not be burned; neither.Shall the flame
le upon thoi3.? He answered simply 4 Yes!' At:,
sr this he did not talk much. The last words
is said to my mother were : 4.lMove into' the

. .The following lines are a tribote to his memo"-
E. E. A ama, auggested by:those

eeno#abla farewell word
0t; of the shadows that shroud the soul,
Oat of the seas where the, sad waves roll,
Far from the whirl ofeach mundane pole,

" I move into the pelt
Out of the region of data and rain,
Out ofthe cares that oppress.tte brainf
Out of the bolt'. of sin anti pain)

"I move intothe ,light
t of the struggled of chiroh and -date,
*of the empire of pridp arid hate', •
ithrongit the beautiful' sapphire gate,

"I move into the light !"

,ond the noise of creation's jars,
ler than all the worlds aadotars,

liiither than limits of reason's bars
" I move into the light'!"

iSj?ar,An the clime of the pine "Ideal,"
VliOe mind looks forthwith an eye, to see all,
Vhere metier is,notrbatkife'iaore real,

"I move ' into `the light i"
irefgotiow after,te those high spheres;
Notas of thy rapture fall-on our ears;
Oat Of out. darkness, oursins and fears,

" We move into the light!"
• 41i. 41, ,

(Forthe American 'Presbyterian. )

UFO, 17,4014,AWW4LEXIIIRMAto
I ;' PRESIeft Bodms, 150 Natiran' .St., N.Y.

,November 7, 189,2,. ii 1 -

1 I.ll)..`i,gsiiturztitWtgrinti for ydir words' f
r in the list' Ilki.o*vorvatrAw, on the sail*

1 "rome Missions;" for the assurance that'the
L , .Bti' the 'eliiiiclies iil,not serieusty'reditieed,
.7,t,they will not let this great ,enterprise
fstie , :You, speak ,pf our f,7ooo,.debt. . 'Oda is
, 1
„t ft'itp the Dank-; it is a ,debt to the mis-I1, ilarie some of thent.arein Tressiog need of it

0 pkg.; ; some, to plpthe their families for
ivilet-msgr,, for sons that, have died in
. * —*At it. iw 'wady neededAby all. You
)1 'et tuvhear from the Secretary. 4 ' Pura*it ' the tw.

' US '1! intheir *o it. "' Vim' ynd4sf6

r tianiattiokf lirtistPenOityliadift, including'
i )16 of Petiniyivitaia, eitept a narrow bor-

the 'NPrtit` the :whole , of. Delaware; and
'1 Bbytery of tilin District of Columbia, we

ceisced elope, 'theqlst of May last, oaly
1,1, We kittkir ,that the 'Fall and Winter

' are the tims.for collections for this cause,
I it-4tot , hightiinewe +iere hearing .from

: The churches . are ready, we do': 'xii&
t, th!.o 'ierr'Of ' the :people is right, will not
)alto tid sessions'eall imMediate'nttentiOn
is .31. Subject. If our imperilled country,

r 1) w li saving, thee Gospel must be given
e fatt p. • , . '• ,

1 c Yours truiy,
!

,

Ionn. A566. Wow MOM('.) 71. • Cfmtmittee.
. ,

'•. , .

r. 11 HGP GENBEAL MITGIOLIi..
. , !E 5 3 se of Xciatit4'andof our eottitiir ,-liava.:',,i. fere' blow 'iti the death of this bold

. ... , ,

kt,devotee ofboth.! He died atHittiM
! - Yellow*vei, aftisr:d brief' wear .italle-

minding at that post. His giiiiat ex— ,
~,

~ heWestern fteld, hie mart:l4'omoBow-,
,

1 ^ ma to.Nashville,rouNashville to,iitkliw,
f d,rinut Huntsville,tO:..Tulea, are.-ton'.fautil-,

admiring 'conuttytien, •to need! more
II smtum here. Hevrason'eof,the class, 'which

~I: ' ico !to believe :it not.. Small. in ' our itriiiy;
. ,.generals, and 'coild preatsh-lii lay-serinon

well as leada bold and-rapidmarch, or
,7 fistrunemical lecture. We werefilled

feittiit; *Mani at the scorning neglect, LI
' l i 40I ...qk s :brava and active inader ,was

'..Cuhe.Government, at a time ,when such'
. .

! ic his were grievously needed in, the13 1 Aire Cann' ... ''' '..' t 1 .bis removal as'
i vibekei ', 2!.;,!'-.; maitfadministered; to

t , w ~k'. 744d. not or would not see
30e a t d iltubss of the gift, or put it.to.

.4'.010; and sn'Wis`deprived of it entirelY.
413 we can unite in deploring hi the

1. " 'I; eneral gitchell, the loss to the cowl-,

1 i }...-O.f, its best, noblest, purest, ,andmost
~li'

~
gone..,,althave

m.k we few aksuec suhiagndferillafford:41i ;'K.
: l iilig stroke to us, reminding.ns of*the'

".:,,, ,at the best, of the uncertainty tof
i. 1,1I ependences and of the necessity- of

.. , .

;,,i. ultimate 'tro p God.
I ' ''

. . ,

14sisivriR 04.New York have added to
' -wide Library" another of the.A. L.
th,01,--THE COTTAGE BY THE STREAM;',

igiljp story, WALTER OF WYALUSING;
~:

. 'etehild but of an example of the
,!: r li ton upon a very youthful member

;14'
'alien race, Catcniated to encourage 'llona

' and teachers in their labors with 'the
18mo., pr99,100. For tittle at the' 1'apfookstorel. ' a . . • ~ -

, i ~. ' '

•

"BOARCIELY Sii.V4D,V , k
4

This would appear to be the rule inregard to
the final salvation of Christians; the.exceptions
are those who, according to the same apostle—
Peter—have " an abundant entrance ministered
unto them."°' So great the power of corrup
tion, so pttlilprous, wily, and powerful are the
foes whiCl beset the Christian's course, so seri-
OilitaVe the obstacles to the eterciee ofpardoning'
mercy towards trangressors of the divipelaw that
salvation is a miracle. Grace triumphs after,what
would•seun to• be a doubtful struggle. Sin ;yields
After a stubborn resistance: Satan. relinquishes
hisprey only when a stronger thin he enters in,
'binds him and leads Captivity captive. There•
'was no eye to pity, and. no arm to' attire, '4ls,Cn
Christ came to the` moue of a perlshing'rao.
Good men of old' had ankeddeln4l.4l±;#6ir'
shallman be just with God? And it,, w
pensable, in order to answer this question,, that
trod., should. surrender lids ,only-begotten. Son,
that his,chanieter &Anne and'aufferings should
become the most memorable of,humatr iffithPl
that,his' `Holy Spirit should follow up his work
with signs and wonders, and with eitrierdinary
influences exerted to the end oflirrie. •

• •

This sublunary sphere is a great spiritual batr
Ale-field, where a continual life-struggle kept
up,' where multitudes fail and ,perish, an where
the victory even is barelY and dearly iron for the
right. , Fre9nently the sinner yields to the,stri-
vings of the Spirit only aftera prOlhged andvt
cloutresistance, and falls in with the offers of
mercy at last when procrastinations and -mina-,
dons' have brought him to the verge of destruo,
tion ;' and then his course is marked with 'de-
clensions and' reCoVeries, sometimes with melan-
choly ' falls and bitter repentance,— the 'Great:
Enemy all the 4 While at hand to aggravate every
failure, tothruStAhe soul still deeper into, sin
and to, turn its godly sorrow into the despairing
'and suicidalremorse ofa Cain or a Judas. So fell
,David from Aeep to deep ofsing so Peter:with
ciaths•denied hYs betrayed and suffering Saviour;
until there was:but a step between -their' souls,
and death. NO wonder, that the : latter:; spode Of
the righteous as scarcely Saved 'it was prom eg
perienee he spoke. •

Suchis the world in which we live. Its good
is,ev,er. Wrested: from tile tenacious: ffra:SP of:evil.
Good is so poorlyanreeiatod:by 'the geed,them-
Beves, that opportanitieti for, securing it are slowly
and hesitatingly 'improved, suffering and"self-;
denial-in attaining it are reluctantly borne; Pars-.
dal attainments afe rested on, the arrows of Vic-
tory ire Braden on the; `ground three times in

'of .six by our
-

,faith, and" thel', • • • t.t
,results actually gained, are twain. and again pp-
ptirded by our sluggishnese„..our univatehtulnesv
andourThe -Israelites,. marching •front,
Egyptian.bondage -to the .PromisedlLand, are, a:
type of the& individual .Christianliff'Way to
heaven, as well as of the Chureh, 'orAhe race'it--
self, on, the march teas final-cOnstimiiiation*.l .AS
with them so With us, the very-1 eginiingcithe-
march is encompassed` Withseething
ties. ' Signs and''Wonders' must` be wrought, a
Hoses must be found to lead thein; their Own
grovelling natures must be raised from ,the low-
content of crushed bondsmen, withtligoah andr,
his chariots inpursuit, with either. •
hand and aRed Sea befere them, a mighty deli-
Verance must be wrought,;Ahrough•deserts, liurW •
goring and thirsting, fainting in spirit, nay even
•

murmuring and rebelling, and turning their
backs at times upon their high destinyaudbasely
preferring their former enslaved and hopeless
condition among s idolatersf they are bronght tO •
the promised .land,l-by miracle ipinfaniraele,•• al
most in spite of themselves, and.work out their
high destiny; and in theruall-the laden&of the' '
earth are bleised r

Yes I thank God;trtith toes piCvail,
saved the Church does advanoe), the

right cause Vim; the diy,. though it be , but
"S;CarcelY." The prey is taken from the mighty
though he was in the act to devour, it. The
battle is with confused noise, of the; warriors and ,
with garmentsrolled in blood; the heats waver
and the lines are' broken; the daysseems to be
lost; but who is this that- just at this '
moment coineth from Edon; with dyed garments-
from Bozrah ? this that is glorious in his appal
iel, travelling in the greatuefis )Mieng*?
I; he answers, that . speak in righteousness,
mighty-to rave.. Per the day of,yengeance is
in'mine heart, and the year ofdnrredeemed is
come ! Christ is it .the, world., aChrist reig ns..
His presence turns the scale. Ite'wakei ‘frorni'
seeming indifference and stills the-Waves just
they seem about to swillowup the vessel.: . .

And is deliverence the -iess, sweet ;because;;
barely -gained ? Is victory, the less acceptable
the less real becau.se snatched Trine- thejaws of •
defeat ? Do the saints enjoy their heaven:the
leschecause they are*" scarcely saved ?S Nay,
thevery, toils, and, priintions,, the narrow eateries,
,theinereiful and timely interpesititats, ,' the elm- •
ning ant-well nigh suCcessful ploteof enemies,
which, from their safe position they can look
hick -urn) will give;hew zest to their enjoyMents
ant iiiike.iieaveti hundred felt' More• intenet-, ,
mg and' Ore dear. , • ,

Courage ;fellow -countrymen I Our tuition
be none the Jess saved) because ,Seemly saved.
Strange indeed were it; if a movement so.vaet
and a good so great as we seek. to accomplish;
were gained 'Without fearful riski; ,Mithair,
breadth escapes, and perphixing aieldieheariere:'
ing vacillation of,opinion, Zilch as we are wit,
nessing.. They Will 'indeed try our souls, increase
our sacrifices, write the memory of our struggle j
deeperon the heart•of the nation and on the
pages 'of history; but theywill not affect the
greatresult. They cause us to write "scarcely,"
but they shall not be-able to blot out the word,
or the glorious feet, SAVED '

Tira thinking publia will receive with unusual `
pleasure the LEcruitis ofPresident ITopkins an
MoItAta:SCIF44IO.E'recently published bY'Goul444Lincoln of Boston.. The views of a mind so fair,in its judgments, so elear.and comprehensive in
its views, so.ripe and 'Flo deeply"'imbued- with the
lofty moral spirit of,evangelical-Christianity, will
be received with deference and respect. Dr. llep-
kins agrees neither with the great French
losopher Jouffroy, who teaches that good con-
sista in universal order, nor with our own subtle
and transcendental:American thinker Hickok,
that the highest good is worthiness of spiritual
approbation, but holds- that the highest good
would be from the activity ofthe-highest powersin a right direction to their highest object. Thisis certainly a perspicuous and sensible view, anddeserves, with the whole work, the considerationof thoughtful men. The present is a time to goto the foundation of things inAnorals as in pol-ities, and,such a work is a valuable guide in:theprocess. For sale by Smith, English, & Co. , ,

PHASES OF FOREIGN OPINION.
t Tan Evangelical Alliance of France, moved

by that, true friend of America, Pastor Fisch,
hes adopted an address of cordial sympathy with
the, North in our struggle against the slave-
holders' rebellion. As will be seen on our first
page, the pastor affirms "that;iii.France; theY

I have not cc singte'icligious paiio'whith is not a
warnt suppofter of the cause represented by the

[North against:the slave oligarchy of the 'South I
On the, otherhand; the EvangelicaLAlliaticenf
Englandi- on ,receiVing the ,communication:-of
PastorFisch announcingthe' feelings and inten-

,Oenerous 'Oullica'",,,,liOn Of the gnatowards northern
Christians, is gown into :as great, a:hubbub as
was the late EPiscoPal:ConVentinit by the intro-

'auction of The loyalresolutions' of kr./ .li;ntioi.
And Sir Culling Eardley Makes a speech which,
to our minds, reveals the.intensity;of 09,South-
ern, sympathy prevailingk in the Minds stUnther-
wise •good• Men in. Englandi, tore) clearly. than-
idniespianything welave.seen ;front that-quarter.
Thebaronet ii 4 SO , deeply hi love 'witlithe South
that he actually persuades' timeilfi that they ate'
disposed to eirianciPate 'their slaiess„; and to'ihi4
,i,..a, more benevolent' and humane epirit 'then'
PresidentLincoln and the North! His affection
for the South, is so strong thatbe calls upon
them and expee . theni .to • sacrifice, ,the very
principle •for whi h,they went inWthis .6erdliot
in'. order to justifirhitn. , •.Our true friend Rev.
W. Arthur, who, 1-erPastoriFisch; lei been to
this- country and h s'llsed his eyes; tookJour
part' warmly in the isenssion'whibh our corre7
spondent tells us walong and animated. As a
result, two resolution werepassed, °fa perfectly
non-committal chariot r, 'as the reader may see..
We do not know any, ody of Christians:_at the
North to whom • they uld,nok be wholly diii.
tasteful, unless,it be the ukewarm,:body in New
York City,which; with h extraordinary effort),
after a discussion of two ekis annoinieedtethe
world that they were "no: wholly blind- to the
wickedness=of the rebelli n. l`The EVangelicalIN\
Alliance of London differ fl In'them lint;slight
ly;,they are wholly blind ori his 'subject.

i sot so,with,other leading,thinkets and public
TPA t4e:LiKingdem. TOn.r.readerS have seen,
and, doubtless 'noted thenxtract inn= columns
from the :1,670m Weekly Revieio, in' which-.3fil,
Bayne, the accomplished Ap heartily and
ably„argued -the' Catise?of the ' .isl'artil, hunting
down the Ilea ' and:calumnies of thte .77finkl.s and
such papere with a keennesi which wOnld beered-
itable to aNorthern editor. • Similar 'sighs have
multiplied Ofja4e., - The eminent, sawn ands See-,
retasy ofWar,:Sir 0.-;o.,LeWis,,Protests strongly
against= the proposed 'immediate recognition' of
ther •Sonthne4n independent nation. f‘ Profeobr.
Oates; authorAof the philoSophicaktreatise:kin
tit :Slave 'Wirer; appears in the beitinana 'of 'the
Londott *4i-Slavery -Aflvocato; ;in a letter on
the ilitrit4eme:;ii betzsee;n' die; (Tatted ;)§,tates' :and:644;14,I:3 ;Aaiti, in. which he 'Puts:thecase on its
ProPergroundei such as disftte, for 'American in-,
stitutious;- apprehensions, which he believes Inn-
necessary;. of-the growinginight of the, gigantic;
Federation, and :reaLlikingfor the social SySteni•
of the goatbt,' or, at least, preference for it; as an
alternative to that &the Northern Statei.- Prof
Gc. iliAjf itifves ioi. sett pudic 4111116 n Toy on
Amen' p:oints,and- on the• real purpose .of the
struggle: on: the;part of the North.; •• -.' :

• Prof., Cairnes'. recent: volume on -•the -Slave
Power has been reviewed' in the late number of
thethen Weseininsteri.aWe have deetiOn no • oth'er'
Pmglish disousSion of the phinte:atlliSim, a`clOser
appreach'.to.the trinurrent elea,rness`,inds impar-
tiov rt* 'the North" exhibiied >by de Gasparin
than.lscSaliihitedhi this review; almest

liberty-16ving gmgland
come to life again.

The reviewer, like-Prof..:Cairnes, in the letter
referred to, inquires . into, the strange perversion
of feeling on the subject prevailing in. Encdand
an (as he asserts) the: is,Eng 7
land an exceptionl ,England,,ho,ansW4r4',.hav-.
ing aecomplishedlher, work in,einancipatiarithe
subject ha's-treceded into the badkiroirridlof her
mental prospect; 'her 'feelings cannot of .6:mask,
be'efilisted for it as, n former-times when it was
a practical subjeetiWith 'her. Influential pUblie
organs haVe:for'L marly,years , been lowering tye
title of*6 mind:on 'the:subject j in some
inatainee, never losing an,oppoutrinityof saying,
a word far, slavery and fOr, palliatingtitis•
There•isjthe,geueral belief
file '_E

that America; isthat'hos-ngland j but it iiforgotten! he anti-,
English- policy;ofthe Am:et-jean government' was-
dictated almost entirely by the SOUth.' 'Mere
than`all, in the 'opinion of the reviewer, the al-
moattinallgiiorance of the'English people, con-
cerning the hitteestients of the struggle will, be;
found-' to account for their sad aberration atthis.
momentous :erisis. England," !he truly,says, •
"pays a )ieavy priee ,fer ite-negleet Of-general
contemperarythistory and ' inattention to ',What
takes place ^in= foreign countries. ThelEngliah
people do not yet'tkitow that 'the avowed object'
ofsecesSion ivakthe indefinite extension8t
ery;---thati 'the sole grieVance alleged by tb6
consisted in being ib4aited tins, .4.3:ti'.3"ibe"
resistance' of the North was reaistanee„ to. the,

attrjbnt9n43:4l.ll' iffntraiice to the Foreign Secretary, •LordJohntitus-,1
844 ",who diannapeakableinisehieflby the extra
09461 opinfonj;so .often qi.Mted4 thatthe,Sottth-
ern States are iii arms for independence, the
Northern for doMition." i'• -

'

t '

• The pUblic were tnisled , howcould' it be otherwise?, Yet- how erroneous
" The moral relations. of the.. twe•parties are pia-
placed, are almost:reversed, -Russell's
dictum." Leaving . out the question of slaiery
altogether, " w'bo,"iaskethe reviewer,'" are fight-
ing for dominion, if not those who, having always
before succeeded in 'ddinitieering,-break- off from
the Union at ' the.' first monied iv'&I:Cthey:find
that they can domineer iaolenger."

.

Taking up now the objection, often raised
abroad, that the North: us fighting: not against
slavery but ,scle.ly far the presexy,apion of the.
Union, he speaks !in the :same manly_strain of•
our effort to subdue; rebellion ale;de Ga,sparin.
uses:;:he-utters our-own feelings as consoiouS of
a national existence' and priding it"above"all
earthly good.. Here'we Seer 'once More to'hear4
the voice of loyal Engia'roi, true :the most
sacred instincts and impulses of the 'Christianized
Anglo-Saxon race; in which: reverence for law
and constituted government is inherent. Does
public morality, he asks, :require that the United
States should abdicate the' charactenof a nation
and be ready at the_ first summons to allow any
discontented, section to • diisever itself -from the
rest by a single-vote of a local Majority fictitious
or -real, taken. Without any established forni or
ylublic guarantyfor its ..entiineriess or,deliberate-

Aintri.r4.ll., ftrobt.4o.#..it(it:lo,.'_6tittiort otg:ritiq..i.liot
rill=2

ness ? Would England acquiesce without fight-
ing, in the separation of Irelaltd or Scotland?
Andwofild she be reqired. to do-so, by any. u

• >

recognized obligation of public morality! Even
Prof. Cairnes wishes us to consent to a separation
from the Cotton States ;,,and a correspondent
writes to us that one'; yes would be very dim

4not to spa everywhere among. ChristiansEpglish2the opinion daily gaintet..ground, that it would'be better for North and South if peace were
restored ortthe baais of 'a diViSion.- Such opin-
ions are ineiplicableae.they are. shanieful 'to . a
'loyal people; r . as7dangeroote pAblin 'ie.nee as
'they, are , inconsistent •witili 4,e 141 g ,pf the
British nation whigh. fought .a seven years', war
before it relinquished itileld,on these remote
American 90101:doo, ,ansl,Meto irecentlY, endured
enormous, expense and.sigrifice to retain posses-

. sion. of -rebellious. IndiaL4 ',The ,Westm,inste.Re-
-,vieioer shareb in.nonevoftheseifeclings but'fully
;justifies the' war if :ttnilextikVn "(as many in Eng-
land maintain''solely to conquer rebels in arms,
and to :Maintain the -integrity of the nation.`44 But such a Vie.* ofthe ifetiires of illekrthern
Americans,'. he continues " would 'be a fla-
grant injustice to t4eNtlit.,is mit.,thts!!„ desire
to !.uphold tile T:lni-oP..silllPlY,,,whieh impels;all-
glasses in the- struggle..; iliad, they,consented to
give, up the Northern• interpidiatidtoof the pact;
had theY 'yielded it the, ' renin ,tourt"slSoutloewerr(eipositionof it,ol Ward have won back

)

the South to' the' Federation''by an!ur : tnitre na
'voiceIt was begat* vTey va,ued,something
else n'yed riaOre highly 'thin the Union,that the
Union was ever in (a, position in which it'had: to
be fought .for. ',The Nark, fights for the; Union,
but the Union under.conditions 'which deprive
the slave-poiver of its ,)pernicious' aseendendi
Peopletalk "•---sodo sontOanatics in Ainericii-:-'-
"as if to support the dilating'Conatitntion were
SYnonyinons-with•altoge' iiabandoning 'emarthi:
patios;' an ,

i‘n ronoes o s avery.z
Nothing of; he sort:" • ncif thewriter then proT

tli'
coeds to enumerate the eat Anti-Slavery mew;/..rsures which have been „onfriedout under the -ex.,
isting,Constitution as,,npeld: and- interpreted'by
the,North—the AbOlition of4SlaVery in'the pis-
triet;• - the offer, t of.:pc'i'thkikitiry-aid tor'States Pre,
posing to emancipate,-ithkgiaancipatidnlpioVisO.
in theact Proposing th a4tiiit'ViSestera'' Virginia
as` a'State; 'tlie, iireati.Witit England." for the

~'
' li!:= the slaveJ..,,- , -ter Suppreasion of'the slaVe trade; and, innreilia-

portant". than all, the pritibition of slavery in
the territories, iritfolVii-ifien, with such a
policy,.ihd Af-a,COniiiiintiOn in, fiarMony with
such acts that the North is fighting; never wordhave'been compelled 'te'fight,exCept is they re-
;solved to take, and toadhere to, such ahike 'of
:policy and suoh'al vie* obthe COnetitution.
q Juthe lifieN, of thittreviewer:—canjt he John

'Stink Milli?'--our -,viedfcatien ,ii '• complete'
And.whilewe. ainceieiriilkketithat it was left; to:'a periodied ofthilJeliirieter to speak for ns;•we-
deetiiiheVrtielesignifieirieiii the ,'very firgt; O'f•
thekind which' has geridailOneither: of the fonrOld leading Quarterlies:l of[Great' Britain, every.
oneOfthein,.Blollv/40,ingMedi h;5411.A.i3 t ,1 3,.R.;
done its:full share;in insildpresenting and alyi.
sinsour, country andin, 'misleading, the4British
mind-to the best. 'of its ,ibilities, which are not
small. 1. We hope thetid i., tUrning,, butwe Will
notpretendkirgaiiio ,!;=7 ' 40`14:Ve-ifirtia.dy sailjiff• , -.4 -.•:i'§' hitid 'more ' difficulty' beg:4;4in g fbrBritish
synipathiWith ',rebdilib 'tart lox:, the rebellion"itself.' though the irtiefe in,the ireso:4iipter has
given Ili some, new lightpit..the subjeet. , ..

MIN
(Air the AideriCatiTieshyterielLi -

• ENool:ll.A.Dlliti` WOADS.
°:4 1,4 •

MEssitsvErin9us.---4driniente:in cotineCti6
with: the abkiiewledkrtierk diniatiOns i(i" the
Publication Cause, whiph'iou'r piablish, kto giVe to
our'good peoltle eitractita,eome ofhte etters1,41
which have accoutpanied theta, These extracts
mayprove IMIII„ 01.1141 4'AuroXauPle of the•
wrt," ogOugo*:iiAsAillpdiletence bet*pen
the vrritore fit;l:ioatoritho/do not !Wilt° lusd'help
is, that the-intentions,' which.Oil latter- hav'elmt
do not exeente,*the-4niikir, otitilirlir efect 1f
good-will dbuldo shatehi our PuhlieitronVaUsic it
would'goAlidaitigli.7-4;Ainftir.4l4,oii,t to-.
quiies#Obitlieitiii:'.llFOOlia: OAfill:is.that:tiewidOyl ip'mad .ii;od'Atk. ,labe condensed intr oAI -vitdiletiotint„ o

TIY)34-Ti".7o;*Aiwi..44o:kou t,,,-;
~ . i -

•
,•:i°.: GOOD wears lOWatiolYDifirrialti ..

:An okeelletit'DD.,-Oflrditierii.l;ll4lorlr,*ho:
sent us a gopd oollectionlivrites i" ,!''' ''' .!'';
-,!4 amr 4rieeiiiiofiiie package iii!AlificatcohEiwhifil(yoiiere ee kind aei:te-'sendAe, and will

trY,tnlispbse of them ,ml:44,ay to do good and1iii1iia104.40!;11.4ct.i°1?.9414!.e. ' :You Bhou3d-
ookhave aid .the ipxprees charges. I. feeta deep;
interest:juAtur Publication ' cause, and it is:a may.;
ter-of surprise tos me thatla deepei intereetlifit
hais-not .been-generally filt in oar Church. '`'*re'
Ought to .have-a,fixed-caiital-of atleast-$50;000;!

t

to begin with, and tilen- iparectee it annually.
"It is a ehaml'ptbl 4l W'''B, 1thilik.that we are so

far behind all the- leadinL -denominations:- But
we must work imlielie:!l; NI '.:111

NEBRASKA sends its .t Opntrfka,tiop to thePn'li cation Cause tniiiiitOi.ol*,ol4Aftt,.°lO/.!i City, .c4. 4631thss"PmoG/sc!"(.4 theVie4".*o•Mifetl4s/WelAr?tAkeRPll9lAtaP4ll44l74-th first onettiakerti
lieraefitigtoistr the'Rublication cattoein;t:h
'' 0

s
6.0

-
eb-,a -y sets a gool example to some ofde;

, i ~. '9 Y•rs' - ' 1 '
-f) .0.'21r -u`7ii*A.Fii-81:E'Cii154141&111e'fastki 'of; i:

1761,4104041)411;; iiiiaji•itu'.iiit. '4l:plead
fe:ilblePe! iR '?-fW.MPlfie q,u'rehA.P3o2:lenPas.:
were an e4euseifoT.Aot 40i g whatWe. leen.:-.7send,'l
ing four, dolleogiSsys 1-- ,•

.
, : ‘‘ ,

-••-

, ,
Within 'please .find,aiall. donalion .frein iv

feeble Church. . But God ' praised' for the faet.
that they begin 'tChreitth lith'newlife ! I have
delayed sending this, as ITcrott,d,py,GJettign
would direct 'Me 'tepek toi' 14:(?!16 books j;1,3009 1,;.,
But they have.riot,,,qpieam aCcept.thefov.4o,
lars, with our prayer!..for pni. , ii4ecess." ,• - ',....,::

Hereis a ;fidelity 4110.44! most grnteful,4o46;
conductorsofreligiows:en . rprisele.. The e?ntri,
bfitions. ofstrong ,' n 'es . • gratify `as and'.
strengthenwbitt idpasi; ,•the feeble' Oh4tihep.
tottoki'snii sibianbite 4 !kin' s I,deeplyi.', Pl' lib*
ecrMisteei lank was to 9hed • siict bit) e tn

praise,- at 'the viiiit'Of 'tliat'siianw.tiOnwin* her
two mike into, pin #esno4. .-404 so .ieust, all
who sympntbise with 144:19ok.rigtpatilefeotionupon,the gifts ot those:will *tips.iitoi to give bat
give 1freely.i '.., .• - • ;,': .. •I .1

A REGULAR.--A nothei.Testor writes:- ---" I
took the collection at, theregular. time andil,':will be
Torwarded to yoSiii* .ofir Tteasure.r. Nib egad=
niceof s4o:";:onfiliy previous collectionfei:th'eearhe 01404, and ritl no Itoicial effort beyondilie

aerd. .<
94' •M•',

" We shall want some 80.0 Almanacs for distri-
bution; and I should likea•pretty geneyoul'sup-
ply of such small books"as Welcome to jeans,'
' The Comforter,' God our Refuge,' thrist
Alone' etc. Also a few copies of ' Strong
Tower'. Paleario ' etc., and books for soldiers.

":The more the books .eireulate the more in-
terestP,will gather around our enterprise:",

_Note here " ths regular time.".. This AsAhe
onlyAlependence of a purely church ,enterprise
whichis -thrown upon the sessions e -

samlily. Unless the churches have regular•

,tirisc,7l,,and th,e pastors or elders see.that;;k4s
AlatteFireceifites attention at that timciAi.e.goba-
Fiaittee-to-•wlaom it is entrusted must, choosoNer
tween a poverty that commands inefficiency:MA
a•vide-sPreadageney: for Collections. With'a

it'rons fprea:ofjrigukprilin Se-sessions, failure or
ToOverty be thsueit, o•f.
_ • •,t 1.4., n c„, , ••

: ;

J.,32,lx.fpxrp.. D9Arenortrs:-,-The widoir.ofsp';
Ohio Elder greatly honored and beloved, writes,
with eontributiori' of(thirty Dollars : •

'comthittee is in-
teiefyid iri'th'e last Will ;of my, deceased,husband,
but thi legacy is not yet -due.. I take pleasuim
in giving; tlipugh. it be ;hut little, from my own
,funds,; to *OW dear to him". Plea's*
apply-the ',enclosed ;Thirty Dollars;to:thePubli-

• ;

AnotiertpleasillidoniitiOnirslifficnis'neerlib'er
of the 71strOhiotVOliinteeiii,`fOr ihe
Of the "'SCldiers among Our etAdtere.

but ,I :ffltill. not. farthsi enproacksupon your
space,' %who, ars 'aiding
us in esti7itig:on this. work, which:is compelled
to face. troublone : timen!whiretyst In its infancy.
It may .prove: none the less in' coming
years, fro& in its
you

• ~•'• t:4 t •

• • •

Some, thOitiiiitio nit 'faints r tgara to our
Puhliaation. effort may call tor, a future commu-
40'4'69'1:N1n' • •••1 f; • . ,

•,, ;et •:-.loturtirete-i:p•i• "

I -fix:, ..1,:. BORN .W. Titrtrosit.:

.

lIVINI:.fir#EIIIS,TTP.W.IQUARTAPar
:Fk j't• /.. 1,11,0

if ;Wilt -14c- we ;take up
j¢ tuberof ..i9Y.APPearswithnu,t: i the,; name;,of leadkng ;Editor, .Dr.

Wallace. , tlionght4.fillres *self, upon us 4
that since.our brief. connection- with the literary
interests:-of. our ChurCh in:this City, two of its
Itreihrun;.iiilike .posiiioris; haye been removed by

that' "editorial iares
6.l.lllB:o•'#;k4*.iiciii6m•aiy"

o"v . e:Apd n tiiio.iriew,.iiiiiioriniptiUOrriiet to say alit both Drs.
Houghton and Wallace died from over-work.
Dr. Wallace:W as his work when the
Review had jint'entered npiiii'ita 'eleventh year:
the second number of;Which is before us.

The opening article, leaded Mentorabaia of
Dr. Jok,atom,tgives.a sketch of the worksi-
and peeuliarities of this great evangelical writer,
the fairest.,represcntatiye of,the. gro4itanign' of
his age; s...ctoinwell's• Chaplain. who ;refused lo
endorse.,-.Ordinwell's: naurpatihns ;,•: the •Puritan,

vice-bahoulkiii of, " few
honored tig_.flace ui had less need tohpr-
row distiiaction -estiafigedifriith
the . Preithitaiians,....thoitg4 PresbAerlin . in-
heart, V.t,he exclusivene* their schemes for
a Natio,Usk gitablishment,:an4 .who rebuked the
New Ea glanderslofthat. day, and•d#Trvldiy;for
ttteiTaintoleraine,7-q whoip ..; no- toniallrgiIMMO'
dotes are 49,11,1iUt who.,weiat with: the crowd "of
London peoplemore gum >a thoisthof in ritun-
ber; before 7 O'clock in' the Meining-to:
Bunyan preach,: and upon heing Welted' 141:the
Kin .g how a learned man like him conlai&'and'

tinker prate:": made the memorable an-;
swei," "Could I pouless the tinker's abilitiesI
would willinitylelinquish all my learning."

Art. IL Vie :Pulpit a from' the
Tarm7orth .Meindial Discourse, of E. E.
Apart); :which bas 'already been noticed
quoted in these colunina. It is frill oi+''e oellent
and'tiriielY'vieWs expressed' in `the attiaatiire `style'
of the author.

Art. Ill.—A.6=A de Toequem.71e--is a choice'
selection..frorn the! recent :"Reinains "- ofi this
Grallic:friend:of_:Arnerica, slightly cendectbd...by:
running -notes,. =6IEII

, •
- Art:IV.—l!hi Telcher Cf. 07tarienyi'gne.,

-is one :Of ,tlliik POP!: of
graphical Sketches perioeor,
the; 041;ah) •lirliiiCh4 -1.014' time.to tiiiie; have
peared in ;the..Review, and :which %have:lkea
among:this angstcrialuabl,e)and-entertaining whieh'
it. has 'Contained'. Past:tin'itie; Withlbtir Chititin!:l
tern and Coiternversies,lii4llo4en bionyht
to view'in these ;articles and' the one..heitirntiejiitseof the orts.of 'Chailemagne'to'diffn`se 'adfirietivaKoi4iititiOn through, his lu;lf-leathenrep4iroli!by ednCating the clergy ,and

_

ind.showii. how,the distinguishsd !Briton;.Alonin
aided;him '#i.hictinhleenterprise, .
"Art. V:-41168 'Vito !li'bel/ions-t---ifi the; SO-

stanCe of. a- :serinnir ciiisitiblied -tin Pine -Street
Ohurch , Rev. Dr. 'biiiiiteii.pen the 'Sabbilth'
follOwing the invasion of Meryhtid by the Rebel,
Army. It is inserted "tn.. ntemotictm", oftha
event,:as,an example of. the: Pattiatifl tthitiinflatt
oft9im ministry on that occasion,i sturkini:thohoirt,
that :ib!may impart:courage,to :the: faintatearredikrpaiiileliis:skilfullY and. profitably drawn be,J
tlreen'tlie rebellion ofAbsalomand the present
nue', fiiiiiArtiet;" of-Ditirleiiiithir!"thimi''
adirerse'ciriiiniltanCei with his vivor-
otilliol3lo,4.k9 !Tt4)1.840'.5 Fe!)?llicsil/4Eire cone "

mkn#4,fi TFA 4top4niriv•
„ . . .

. DR: BitsiNiutiotivalfeetionste, Visatiwiinatingi
•and instructive tribute to the "inernotiref-the ,1

Editte(Art.lri.) ii&aply•interesting-i4%
•in:pb.rti fun ofpathos. It is a Ipodel of: its Bind "`

of 'writing. 'While personal
.thepen and • *l•=9' ?•#
,14ktPer ;

..'.
`trathfulnand grepl4pc,irtraytito3:4itilms<pan7-.4oc.tioe :who .k..n9witi4Cloief.iiihn;betit:vill :t.
refoiele to ,have it.. Howzstartling ;and -anthem:.
like sofind the last words.whiehl the dying
lace uttered; 9:34CE 11101:i' TAP. • 1.1016
Surely we may be content to bid hisifarewell!:'

,The booli-sotiees•are n4414°128, full, and aivi
preolatiye,. and brought down to tbe latest, issues.

Kr. Ernest C. Wallace may be addressed, at.,
the Presbyterian House on business connected-4
with the Review: It is stated that arrangementat.t
have been made forearrying on the work during,
the current yeti, *bile permanent
are spoken ofi .114 yet sufficiently :mature& to

Ileaiiivhile we but expieise'
the general Bentiment*hein we ,hope that along.
and iiioniepuifttture, Is still. before the. ,/ger4w,,,

• 4 1 ,•:14 \,l • • '

. - •. .
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-
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T.RE SYNOD AZDANY their ruirfative,
say that " In the midst of all the excitement of
rai4ing_meA ,forSthe,army.of the
Union, in which 'our churches, ministers, , and
members, are doing their share, we havenot been:
lert'FithPuklo4,o9o4l.o.,..fti.kciArffluEßY9T4 Aka
that the Spirit is able to reach .the heart withf ,y,•it •

`ll-IP3 SYNOD -.OP NAY' iYO43K.-, 144%./..
,n,n..passed a very.sliwided 'series of preambles
and resolntionfeon*AstatenfftherOonetryMiieh
of cciursei, bontain'ftl" .pith:;ef: the tnitittdr;lifitt
:they afeliietfinidi4bl-4"foi"th 4 oitlirYsYj+' e%
They fisy;i' •

' • /

j" That the Synod "diernetit wise to defer to the
more enliflonedjndgment:or the Goyernment
as to_thp,svrwencies,,eVhe-tlipur, and theiprecise
mensurne. en.4,14e models, as, well as the times of
using then); which may.be bestt-adapted to crush
lOW trnmain,l-and. *Wily 'restore pcsa WIthe
flicadTand• that 'it condiirlly accepts 11:n44Wbyes
the'.re .eentTionlannititon'cift*e,,Pregiideek: desk.;
dug aiieastigtenkiiV Ate
feeling

s
and d'evbihinefiel,•4ll,l43l.4tioliiia;pee

gtitntiteliWnilrSin' this and ter . effertif,p,
" That'whilerpeogniaing7therigntoot:: 'Aliprop-

er freedom nrifpeech and of,thecpresi; the Symicl
:especially deprecateslat, this time, allfactions'et ;position 'to •the_Government allpartiiaii andficiNCoal strife, ,allsergrusations'of.....ehatP4tio.
distiait'the-plilllke -mind 'with' 'Milker issiniOttitsevere :arid fastidibus, selfisitiend venal "crillei,iM

Government -officer s
, beingupon.the 1:iii51qipr,e4uctive of evile sud calmilited to , impair

unity ofcounsel andaction *rhiph is so iridispensa.-,
ble to our national tinenliiii.4*-4.-

TieOn* foiiiirOtei 1 lie raised .
in this great Synod'On 'Piiblication;• they
solved;

. .

- " Tha' they listened with iritetest'io the Blear
tatatißitifiti.dvaiitest *plea made

by iteV2J: VittonlleS.; 'that they' re persoade4X
the, importance tg: Our denonitination of a
pAinational liturat,,t!mzand , glad :tole*
the cause rirosmaninkding to the. desiresdab*
who.have so lorigland- diligently labored. in;its
behalf. lint'in view ofthe formeritett6ri iofthis
Synod; and 'Of.thir fact that! the' General ...ktlsein;
blylitta iniferied•this.Whole subjeettint Oitinitiee?
*lid are 'hireport at:its next Meeting. i0..10103*,
trt4on is, milled forr,ut ,the present meeting.Xthe
131i94"" •
d I •

_

..;14;r:/!(;me AffstArts,tkrresolved to attemptto
seise at the rgtiksit Vichernt*, per member *ofthe
churches.

•

't _ _

Tfnc ;SYNOD` OP yois met in gurney, Oa'

tober 2dOR Paileatib7: the following.. was
adopted

experience 'haw shown that s lit-
Arsture exhibiting ,tfuly the .doctrines• and pe-
culiarities of the:Miura, is of -vital:importance
to its welfaie andwhereas itehasbeen
fotind .4.6Wink cannot
be.'lniitated tO:kivitke i"fits •Put:ity such a*litnA.tore.. .'TlierefO'ie?:l6o*, 1. That the Synod
*Of:hiring effirsitikeiidniai the plaa of the. Pies.
I,,,Ttwan Church proposing ferlits comniut4en.
ti4•APAbatisiowtt. pit:MOW. rokiim.literstore:
% hi#wepledge<tie coolieration °four. ohurchee,-
both in,parehasingpublications and! furnishing
finirs:ido the i4aenefal: Assembly's Coramittee of
Pubticatinii.! We airnestly desire the Assail
blx's tO•iiifdse tia ,ffiareney as

:its Hantie.?; :4. :This.
gynod,heriby'ekpieis&l' its most unqualified dis.,l

,sinful and dishonest practice;
anauasSrist,/aints,'llymns, and otherreligious-
pu •

Their,axitioTh- ;oit the State of the Country is
most bold and.manful. more to
than that of any13.004 we hilie seen; 'See a
specimen

." We' rejoice 'kiltorthaikkii '041,4 grentßo_ap.
in whose the hearts .
dente, that Ihe has irspired- thn.President pftitn.
United Stnies to issui. 4* 4044 NT04110k..14:
which is at or!ce-,---lat,, intaore. *wta
strikes, 4he very: life oftVeßebellion;; land Aso.
2nd, an act of national justice .ithielt.,will;t:We
trlist,'lgo- fig, toiiroiiitiatialle4ratkof'Gnii.'.i..

I ala*efy • and :He ohiinipionie Vain' foice
•

this theAsonotry; **O' "regard: it as.
a:Signal !:if,GO's:retributive . jiistlee
he`shall`ca ;he war to inSult'iii tltexitter
patioo of, ; slavery;: and in. tke. -Itotnitiagon ofAll;
1010,,nbave; Bonghty,ov 61p04: to,prestkkate, !or
eFsteMi tt4', I. ;1 • . ;

P;Weloelieiro.iti:tlib duty of all got:id:4l44)U:
Proisin niontalVattompts to weaken coOdisitee' in'
thlieirtifie`titi, or to 'divide and • distract
loyal thiajoUritfy.• The efforts
in osliticiana ;~ '`d selfish dernago4nia,'Oiidofmil.,

e'Q it.: . .I.' • • mu!!ppp9pie.ct ozum,a,wspaper,sa,, to give
aid ill 4 aonifiiit, .44 ilia. Ite,b!3ll.iou. 4iyiding our
PR°Piei:4444 raising",A„reagtioparY;PartY that.;:atotae ,I.aiberty,••and barter away.
all, thitAs titois.,ait9rdr in our.itOtutiOns, for the
sake.of4.ltipeimmakagotinqizenitintof a'treaah-
eivus•'drugfdaiild(veri.pegiFe'f:pitgitt.to.receive
indignaiit'soiideiniiiitlniii God , and'
po7aniut.".

•...
• •

REV. MR. BITTINGERt 03? CLWRLOIV.-IWe
•learn with deep .̀regret Rev. Bittinger,

of theEuelidLaticeilsifttreh 'Oleieland''afterlong
suffering frail ill health; has at' lasf felt -coalstrairied,to resignlltie.pistoralobarge. For near
ly n.'year;llie . has been;struggling against gr-. '

physical prostration. Mr..Bittinger as been for,
yeiirs in Cleveland,' where lie has won the

high regard• of the whole community:and gained
a. very honorable positien among the ;ministers of
the West.' The Presbytery., in diSinissing
passed a series of resolutions testifying its;
fidedie ands affection. His church , too, :showe4'itslippreoit Of its .serviCes ,bycontinuing his

lifitroli.—Evangegst?;# ,

TirmOstguir nfPaizspEa'NflLl.4iNi) Ire LATE

PsierfidATArtiiii ,S4tembeiE 4138b014;,'14*v24:7 **7' IV:4)0 148 14it and re-
ceived fronithielintCh iiiObesteriqrange connty,,

.tO..taVe .greet, thP.Arst,,Qf0:44;;,, 'Brether-Wopd's reasons for leavingms
were an. idTeetiee of.the throat and nervous sys-
te.m... ;He proposes totravel abroad for the benefit
of hishealth, spendingthe Fall in England' and'
France, the Winter inoitaly, and the Swain*and Spring in the Holy Land. He has' laboiet
faithfully with us for the last seventee4Tyeaik
and they have been blessed'With a large
of success... Underhiii•Mißintry 04e
ninety-two addisi.: by .prOffic m,.44l
seventy by certificate, ,raising Meitaktiwship
from ;one byurdoft and: twtint**Maibiandtlid

•
. -

.
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and forty members. He'3Vas an outspoken man
' on all) the moral questions ofthe day, and awarm
frielliliof the nrissionat

REY. W. H. eiturirriro, h!tie pastor of the
church at Whitehall, Nei! Terli, died on the Bth

liPOttetWEergithtggit" r aged-41'147re.
A writer..fft ;VOe/ffc,Ahusitipeaks of,tim :

•HisiXiiiloiCal habits were(model, and his talents
foeiliiiiidefitlitAinfinisreliiiiika and pe-
culiar. He was diskinforlove ofresearch,
and was never gaiistteiPtill ke-had in some good
.degree- thoroughly explored his-subject; -
readinglmurmtuioluil antiliteilltuitrasevinced
unusual skilAium*gitlle apprlip,riate use ofhis
industry in thisregard.. Nature, politics, history,
and common ifirnished hikri!iiiiith the
means cif eltiliditting aiif4ll4l:gi_ truth.

tiThere wail timettking s to4cogiAgiyliemonitory
in our brother'e last pulpit tab& among his peo-
ple at Whitehall::'He topic hisi:leaveof tliem in
a discourse from theIsle". Ifoelerswe have no
continuingAty;liutt.we'selar4iike•to ycom'oP It
was tis'eg4d.gole.q"' ? `'' I

citnictita ONANGEs Rev:4 W jOhnston,
ofLena, likiihss-accepte 6141 from
the Seentii TreSbyterian Free-
,'4l•Vtllll.'"Eiv.• p At 0-•

ing,'N
_ 47/MOW' chi.11404A4101 first

j1i#15t5,4•47:-.l*- Suffolk,
Va.; emmindedlitiColiPlghlirlde'o.-Podge, son
Of Wm:'E.' .'licidgef Rev.
Simon S. G?FB of ,A,sibrEkt,:*.:Jri.Rhm,yeeig,ned
his agency for„the,G4frabtinsembles,termanent
Committee on Ednesitios incbaceepted the:chap-
-ban'.7.&h-Tftegi"-ALLy: Volunteers.
He'wllljail shortly, for- New OrlegunlTo--e_

• ..

131rNOD 41.,..,7t8TEFFf.: ..11371*147-.l‘Ly-I0111"anemberevie4i4eetitit'iherkient iiieeting held
-in Fremont. They resolved to raise seventy-
five cents a lierithertfOiTiloiiiel 1116Sions. They
passed a strong but-calin 'and appropriate series
ofresoltitiOns on thimii:
Preolaniation they say:,

"43elievirie.,,;thai PrevidentWis'aliapirig events
for 'the 'extirpation' a..slavery"'the' land, we
*h4rtilpielcore the ProeliiihatiOirl Of'Emancipi-the' resident 'itiattei.Wkiiol3) a measureo indifiri nedesiiitY,gratefaly• record our

• 4r: - • r • 7 ' : if 7 ' • 2idnuration of'that ;_iiirOt-Aoyernstosrkt,,:whWi,
makes this measure harmonise with the demand
of justice amPtlare.ii ,ohristiau 14ve
and we Plextge ill' atitirrt ofavedi4 wise *A', '44T.

•, .t% . . 10- "

, • , 7 4* . .t.
.J.:}Ar Vitlfitratrigilb

. GY $

:NyilloNrePhentritith: pleitinirilliel,irlikti.•,
mendolf,:a?iiineitiol4nie'fi•tanttleiracefiir pia' of
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